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flMANOHAt V 1.it* vu so far gone IM iniquity m the

;hb.°7unKÆt Sh.* -wrr
pleiis-teutil IS «y the! D». Hunter nigh» 
h»ve qtieSWl «till thanked a better eettior- 
It* then the Globe. When the Globe quite 
fluodiy labor lteelf It will be time enough 
for Sabbatariaoe to eet It up ae a étendard 
for those who differ from them. When 
the same journal plucks up oourage to 
denounce Sunday Boat, upon Tofbnto bey. 
it will be time enough for » 
to thunder against the Burlington 
bay ferries. Bveiy one must r*n»eot the 
conscientious, If mistaken, eerupleeel Mu- 
cere Sabbatarian^ seen while questioning 
their right to thrust those wruplee upoa 
the private judgment of ethers, but a 
newspaper which preaches one thing and 
practices another l. entitled to no each 

consideration. .
The Rev. Dr. Hunter was hardly more 

fortunate in hit reference to Mr. ch*rl*°“' 
M. P. When Mr. Charlton can say that he 
does not avail himself of deadhead railway 
paeeee open Snoday train, hie falmhaattoap 
may have tome weight, but it In ««Men* 
fact that a polltloian who takes 
of sueh eonvenfenoes Is In no position to 
point the finger of «corn at people who pay 
their way on Sunday street oar. oe Sunday 
boete. When Dr. Hunter invoke, the 
strong arm of the law he eoenpiee different 
ground. The maehinery of the Sunday 
law Is at the disposal of every oltiten, and 
if In earnest he will employ It.

One of the rev. gentleman’s contentions 
is that it would be bettor for people to go 
to church than to the lakeside or the 
woods on Sunday. Granted. But why 

latter ? The fault

THE TORONTO WORLD ■ivsJt #rend‘ Tcmdat, Sept, 1.
The long vacation of the brokers ha# 

expired; to-day the board resumed alter- 
business. Thing, may hereafter be a 

little livelier.
The transactions on the local board to

day were: Morning board-—Ontario, 1 at

—«
1161; Canada Landed, 36 at 12*. 18 new 
stock at 113}. Afternoon board—Com
merce, 20 at 1271 reported.

Both Hudson Bay and Northwest Land 
.bowed a decline In London to-day, the 
former being £19 and the latter 40s.

The sale, on the Montreal stock ex
change to-day were: Morning Beard- 
Commerce, 5 at 15278; Canada Pacific, 23 
at 45- Passenger. 130 at 118. Afternoon 8.45 a.m.- ,
board-Montreai. 7 ‘IJ®1**, j?.ioh^ie”j s°of^cS^Atlanüc Express.
23 at 39}| Pawenger, 200 at 1174, 20 »* 8.Id p.n,.-Montreal KxprwsL 
1170: Gas- 20 at 1881. dm>aUtprb»-oWXII boCW> bhawch.
.OU Ohy-Petroieum clowd at 102}; 7.M mte-MaU to^me^P ule ^ 0waB

Consol» wereTSo 3 ll'ln London to-day. t.« p.m.-K*^reto-W Owen Bound and ln- 
New York stocks were on the whole “ÏÏZÏSZSfS&o uuaxob.

feverish and Weak to-day, Nsw York JO 45»*m —kxuroae- Prom Owen ,
Central opened at 100} sad dosing at 98}. 1°Ô2 p m—Mafl-Sêm Owen Sound and la- 
Laokawanus opened at 100}, rose to 102}, 
closing 100*. Jersey opened unchanged at 
48s, rose to 80, and declined to 48}, the 
cloning price. Louisville and Nashville 
opened at 44}. rose to 46*. and closed at 
448, having touched 44*. Lake Shore 
opened at 71, a quarter deo'lne, touched 
71* end 70, end closing at 70*. North
west opened unehaoged at 9», touched 
99*, declined to 978. dosing at 97}. 8s.
Paul opened at 77} and, advanced an 
eighth, declined to 76| at which it eloeed.
Western Union opened at 70} and> ad
vanced a quarter, touched 70},and declined 
to 69}, oloelUg at 69}.

Local street price»: Wheat 78e to 80s 1er 
fall and spring, 69e to 70o for goose.
Barley sold at SOo to 67c. Gate brought 
35c to 38o. Pea» 64o. Rye 67*e. Hey—
Timothy , per ten $15 to $16. Straw 
$12 to $14, and wanted.
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That day was the fin 
had «pent alone with ( 
were away on a visit I 
distance. 'The weethl 
wintry, and as I felt ! 
the long hoars Indool 
the man h hated, I »t 
guns and walking dew 
hope of (hooting son 
leaped at (he idea. “ 
a bit of hard walking^ 
weeks I have only be, 
that isn’t much exei 
muscle must be growit 
using."

Ae he epoke he held 
Iron bar for me to feel.1

An boar’s walk brou 
yen know it well, I 

1 perhaps, two mile», r 
almost perpendicular < 
—ray gradually, and 
down to the water’» el 
destination. We into: 
the edge of the ses* 
worth powder and sha

The tide, when high 
the coast cliff ; when 1 
of »and uncovered. T 
cliff is composed 1» of 
chalk, and has the hi 
lowed out onder the »i 
cushions, firm enough1 
apt to break away i 
presses them. A da 
from the edge of 1 
instinctively.

We walked briskl 
sward ; I was some 
Gordon, not'belng 
listen to his inevltabl 
one theme. As he foi 
him singing a-love son 
I believe, and he picks 
his travels. Though 
strange to me the won 
musical, and the repet 
ate refrain almost mai 
did I know to when 
Suddenly the melody i 
to a sharp cry of deeps 
through me like a kntf 
hastily round, the renl 
treacherous green iwai 
before I heard the hoi 
thud on the sand helot

Believe me, when I 
all thought of hatred 
Herror-atrioken I thi 
length upon the grei 
edge of the cliff, leokii 
ed to eee—hie mangle! 
tils spot overhung eve 

1 and it was with a fe 
that Gordon had fall 
and lay upon the sa 
almost in a heap, and 
fearfni Injuries butn 
I saw him, after ma 
struggles, succeed to 
towards me.

“Gerald," I cried, * 
Hot God’s sake try an

A faint voice—the

.a Centnernlns ■ewepapev.

CfTICK If KINO ST. KAPT. 
vw vv. F. Maclkax. Publish»*.
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Mans»* Great Reduction in Bard Coal, and will cell the 
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The World's Teleohone Call <»

(ÜDMB8DAY MORNING. 8BPT- (. 10W.

Tl*

PRESENT DELIVERY ATFOR126;

11.80 e.m.5a4l*e*—From ««veto*
boro’ station» west at tnoso

fcMp.mJ?Toi5»te *xpsw-rro<”
DI6PABTURB8—MAIN LIMB WEST.

8.10 mil-western Êxpreee.

$5.50 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
EGG AND GRATE

Screened and Delivered te any »»rt ef the elty.
only Jtettabt* Coal, Free from

AM aim.

it II II$5.25
Remember this is the

DaiJM>eCwi^lguarantecd to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

SARDS AMD OFFICES} y7n?estr7e* “whcZf!”* '*’****'
’ fit King street ea»t.

Osteen street west, 
ronge street.

Telephone Com atunlcaUon Between alt Offices,

. "N

Limited Kapmee^FwmauThoman

034BRANCH OFFICRO 390 I2=34 S, i5 if a
«og-8 ao . K
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*“ 7“;carried along their line.' Tne men have 
all been ordered to show evidence of 
vaceiostion, and any employe livtug in * 
boo», where there 1. a aaaa of “>* 
must report the fact to th. Wd of hto 
department immediately. ' »ry “t 
meunrei have been taken to have all 
passenger car. (sleeper., first and weond 
class, baggage, postoffioe and

y’« cars) daily fully disinfected before 
■ Strict orders

t

WE ARE RBCHTIH6 DAILY BY RAIL IS BOI CARS,
dbpabxubib1*^ oiJaaasviu* XAOftA AXD 
110 a.m.-w'll'Fw^rMnp^moraMdO^

AftttlVAL^ORANGXVttte, XtORA AND «X8- 
WaTKR BRANCH»». _________

Teeswater.
CIAM mm HAllWAf-
DttPARTUREB—MAIN tant XA0».____7.15a.m.—Mixed—For polaa east to BelhmTle.

k ijo a.m.—K*preeB-^M*or Kinjtntnn*
Momreal, Quebec. Pertlaad. Bouton,

lR;&7ZSKiL21la4S$:
™,-"SrK.~aîsr0“”'

arrive vanst tax XaBT.
8 55 a.m.-*xpte. S from Montreal.
10.18 a.m.—Pa«»en«er from BellevlUo.
140 p.m.—MixedJFrom Montreal
10.85 p.m.-Kxprêse-?>om Boston. Quebec, 

V Portl-nd. Montreal. Ottawa, ete. 
DBPARTVbMa—MAIN LINK WEST. 

9.l5im.—Bxpre»e—For all point* west to De-

DMIBOT

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
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com pan
Iselng need on any ofthetralos. 
have been Iteuedfor the dielnfeoting of the 
stations, office* end workshops along the 
line. The various boards of .health, and 
their inspectors in Michigan^ and Maine 
who are charged with the oversight of 
Grand Trunk trains and passengers enter
ing those ete es from Canada declare that 
the road has taken every possible precau
tion. Mr. Hickson and hie chiefs are 
giving their perronal attention to the 
matter, and they ate leaving nothing 
undone so far as the railway is concerned, 
to prevent the spread of the dieeaee.

mui

J.R. BAILEY & CO
|y)W4a^-ae=s*ttag■«e=^gege=l■ 1

PALACE ftfSAMEK

CHICORA.
. i S

do they prefer the 
cannot be with the doctrines taught in the 
churches, nor with the specially appointed 
pastors who teach them. The fM>lt '*• 
with the social condition» which afford the 
toiler, whether with head or hand, no 
opportunity and no mean, to seek relaxa
tion upon week day». It ie entirely differ
ent with men who keep their carriage» and 
their coachman. They have their outings, 
and a drive to ohuroh on Sunday is to 
them no sacrifice, though it undoubtedly 

The gooifcl conditions

A

and interférante Sleeks.
Morning board-: Montreal, 202*. 201}; 

Ontario 108$, 107*; Toronto 187, 186* ; 
Merchants' 115*, 114}; Commerce 127*.

Consumers’ Gas 164, 162$; Dominion Tete- 1Ly „tt,^s$prSfor Port Huron. Detroit, 
g'-apb, bn y eft 88} Northwest Lend Ca Chicago and all western points.
424 404; Canada Petmaeenl, buyers 201 >, a*iuval»-maix i.î*b
Freehold, buyers 100*; Western Canada» t.00 a.m.-^Mlxed-From Sarnia and ^terms- 
buyers 190; Canada Landed Credit 125» 128f g —Express—From Chieâgo, Dètrôlt,
B, 4L, buyer» 104*; Imperial L. A I., Port Huron and all weetetopolnia.
buyer» 110, Farmed Loan and Savings 1132P-nw-Mixad-FromLoudooand «amia.
buyers 113; Lon. and Can. L. * A., xd. 710 p.m.-ltxpreea from all points west-
14b. 142; National Investment, sellers Chicago. Detroit, etc. 1'lckete w
102*; Peoples’ Loan, boy ere 106, eredt Western lllvIMen. Albany to New Yfyk!* ..........

Afternoon board: Montreal, teller» 2p2|; ,*,** vonoWTo Ticket* at Very Lew eel Rates. Inquire of
Ontario, buyers 107$; Toronto 16J* i?S4! .50 a.m.-F0r Niagara Fill». Buffalo and loonl BAM OSBORN* AGO.. 40 YongeSt
Merchants 11»*. 114}; Commerce 12i}, watiooe between Niagara Fall» and >. F. WEBSTER, 66
127- Imoerial 126Î 126; Federal 96}, 9o$; Windsor. , . FRANK ADAMS, M Adelaide St K.
OtHniniou 202, 200: Standard 116, 115; ! ^15 a.m.^1 teWOl*’ Chicago. St. Louis and THOU^WAB"Jju^g^S&u St. 185 
Hamilton, buyers 124|; British Am®*[*0* I uèt elt, ChleagOftfid the West, ________ r
76, 72; Western Aesuranoe, sellers 98*; (runedaily). ■inupu
Northwest Land Co. 42. 40. U*Ywk. «SJ tocif»bT ADAMS WANTS MONEY.

tween Hamilton an.1 London, and ■ ■ —
5.56p.m.-«^e to^Torontoaed DOWJI CO PMCES.

U.»
West of Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
Express from Chicago.

Hamilton, etc.
1015 a.m.—Kxpress from London, 8k Cath

arine», Ramilum. etc.
1.50 pm.-Accommodation — From Klncor-
4.30 pm.—Expreeu—From New Yotkf Boston,

^ Chioago, Detroit, London, etc., (rune

• •. v . .

■m
/VvlWr. Y".. :•

Hedging on the Met! Act.
It is certainly not fair on the part of 

7 number of our tory contemporaries to hold 
Mr. Anglin personally responsible for the 
Globe’» view» on the Scott act. It is a fact 
that, while he was speaker of the house of 

Ifeommons, Mr. Anglin left the chair to 
deliver » speech upon the floor of the houee 

the Scott act in particular, and

Ie to their servant», 
whleh create this distinotiem Dr. Hunter 
appears never to have considered.

Some people use Sunday cars to go to 
elsewhere. The 

to church in 
end of It, What 
to do about It,

«• •'

Y,.-*
. fe J 

■*r J?

Leaves Mltloy’s doek, foot of Tonga street

^SÊZÊsSSà
ood on steamer» from

«r
obercb, sometimes to go 
latter cannot be made to go 
thèse daye, end there’s an 
does Dr. Hnnter propose 
beyond confining them to the close and 
stifling purlieu, of the city ’ He propose, 
nothing, and until be doe» the people of 
Hamilton and Dnnda. wUl probably feel no 
di,grace whfle availing tbemeelvee of the 
geode whioh the gods provide.

OÂÏLAHB'8 JE&88I ICE OMAN
: *. .v-V

\Avn. • ~t- --*• •
• • •

celebrated cream supplied byMade uut^
prohibitory legislation in general. For 
that speech Mr. Anglin is responsible, but 
he is not responsible for the prohibitory 
view» of Mr. Ckmeron, who is the man
aging editor of the Globe, for which Mr. 
Anglin is merely an editorial contributor.

» I, i, only fair, then, to discuss the Globe’s 
attitude upon this question, Without refer
ence to the personal opinion» of the editor 
of the Tribune, or of any of the several 

who more or lets fre-

thebany, * \V.k' •
Ysviàa’X' > . '

ENGLISH SHOT CUN.
OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,

131 YONGB STREET.

4

On receipt of $13 will f orwi£lto any pvtof

sWSm
12 gauge. Every satisfaction guaranteed. All 
other graces of guns at correspondingly low 
prices.

PRICES FOB PRIVATE FAMILIES I 
1 quart in freezer.....
1 •* in moulds....
1 gallon

PÀPÜRIES !
Tne telaaSrer strip.

The reason why some of the officer»
is that

V,
“It.voloe—replied 

and, I think, my thl 
down to m»F* y

“I cannot," I aal 
along the oonet for a 
going now to get rope 
hear op till I return.’

And then, leaving 
epet where he tell, Il 
I could, commenced 
try, I knew the pai 
hones was nt least tv 
poor fellow meat Ils 
time before I could 
pensable aid/ ' With 
that halnleas form iyi 
me, my wenght* wei 
him with as Tittle 1 
and for the fire» fl 
tap of my speed. 81 
compelled me to pet 
end m» I mederased 
thought for the first t 
tide I the tide! Iron 
—that It wee shout l 
that Gordon wet 1] 
edge of the water, an 
bear him aid before

r.::$**5refute to eign tbe scrip certificate, 
they have had no official intimation that 
they were right in doing to, or in fact have 
they any official knowledge that the men 
are to have land grant» made them. One 
of the colonels was asked for advioe on the 
matter. He «aid that while he was willing

assist tbe

Sleelreal Stocks.
Closing price» : Montreal 202, 201* ; 

Ontario 109, 108; Molaons 126, 122; 
Toronto 187}. lbl ; Merohante 116*. 116*; 
Commerce 128, 127 ; Federal 97, 95 ;
C. P. P-. 46* ; Montreal Telegraph 128*. 
127}; Richelieu 60, 69}; Passenger 117Ï, 
117*; Gas 188*, 188 ; Canada Cotton 68; 
Dundee Cotton 60, 43 ; Northwest land |- 
42». 6d. •'

.other gentlemen 
qnently tekt a hand at thaGlobelar ballowe.

Many montbti ago the chief grit organ 
committed Itnei? to the Scott ac , to the 
no little chagrin of a large number of it, 
political «apporter», but every re»«o i*ble 
mind gave it credit for a courage which 

utterly lacking in the utterance» of 
The Globe

cêmîy purebsaed e»4‘carefuUy^nepeoted by 

our buyer when In Europe..
Kindly write ue for priofe.

GUN REFAIRING.
Boring bench jnst arrived from Europe, 

which now makes our Gnn Repairing tihope 
replete with all modern machinery, 

send in your old guns to be
Choke Bored, Hebered. Be- 

hlocked or Cylinder Bered.
Repairing of every description executed In 

quick time and at lowest prices.

Ten dollar anlts for six. Fourteen dollar 
suite for eight Six dollar suite s for two. 
Eight dollar suit* for four. B°y» *ult*<>”6 
dollar. Suite for big boy», bigger than men, 
only four dollars.

« <
Detroit,8.25 a.m.-

to do evrytblhg to oblige or
how officer» oould sign 

had been i lew Line Jnst to Hand,Clothing Factory,men, he did not »ee 
the certificate» until headquarters 
heard from.

Very few seem to know how the scrip te 
valued by the government at $S0. It la In 
thi» way; Each mad la fo get 320 acres of 
land; the cash value of the land (C. P. R. 
land is the basis of the oalouletien) ie $1 26 
.a acre, Or $400 a tot; but whh this 920 
acres go certain condition» of Cn'tiva 

which the government value at 
$320; if the government forego these 
condition» they deduet $320 therefor, 
leaving $80 in scrip to the soldier. But 
this $80 scrip is not good for that sum in 
cash; it 1» only good for $80 on account of 
payments for land» in the Northwe»t. A 
settler or ranchmen he» to pey the gov- 

for hie land; instead of paying 
direct he will buy these $80 «crips

was
the Mail upon that question, 
had a periect right to eland er fall by the 

Tun' it ahould now, when political 
in a tracsitory condition,

135327 Queen West. INSPECTION SOLICITE».The Irait Market.
The fruit market we» spright to-day, 

the offerings being plenty and the buyer» 
te by boat

were much larger than those by tell.
Peaches and good apples in barrel* sold 
readily. Plume and grapes sold at lower 
figures. Pears Were very plentiful, and 
sold stow, hot firm. The Bartlett» found 
a leadter sale than the Bell, owing to the 
fact that they are better keepers. Good 
preserving brand* find reedy sale at fair 
prioee. The prime at Lumbers’ fruit 
auction on Gsddee’ wharf were :

Peaches—Firet Class Id 14 quart baskets,
$1.20 to $1,30; second oies», do., $1.10 to 
$1 10; third ole»», do., 80a to 60a.

Pears—Bartlett’s, 14 qt. basket, 76c to 
80c; do., in barrel». $6.25 to $6.76; pre
serving, in barrels, $2.65 td $2 90; do,, 14 
qaert baskets, 40o te 60o. ; Bell peers, in 
baskets, 40o to 50.

Apples—Red Astran, barrels, $1.40 to 
$1.60; Sweet Bows, barrel*, 90s to $1; 
crab apples, 30". to 37}c.; tomato**, roll 
ba-ket, 25o to 27}c. '

Plume—Large blue, 14 qt. basket, $1.10 
to $1.25': «mail blue, 65j to 70o.: small 
green, 60c to 90c.; large green, $1.25 to 
$1.30 ; Lombards, 60c to 90c. Grape*,
Hartford*, 9c to 10c per pound.

Craie auk Preduee Market* by Telasrrapk
New York, Sept. L-Cotton weak: mid- 

ling uplands 10*; New Orleans 10|- Flour—
Receipts 15 600 bbla.. dull and weak: «ales 
12,000bble; superfine, western and state $8.10 
to $3.40. common to good, extra, western end 
etnte $3.40 to $3.80, good to choice do. $3.86 to 
$5.25, common to goed, extra Ohio $3.40 to 
$5.76. common to choice extra St. Leuie $3.40 
to $3.40. patent Minnesota extra good to prime 
$5 to $5.26. reel unchanged. Wheat—Receipt»
351.000 bush., exports 28,000 : cash {o to lo, and 
options 6c to jc lower, closing at near bottom 
ra'os; Buies 4.624,000 bush, futures, 146,000 bush, 
soot: Nol 2 Chicago Sic. No. 2 md »lo 
elevator. No. L white «ne No. 2 red Septem
ber cîosed «Oie, October 924c. Corn—Ree-upl*
211.500 bush.; spot shade lower, options, 
steady: exports 110.300 bu«h: sales 812.000 
bush, future titi.OtX) Lush.; spot ungraded 50c 
to 52 ; No 2 52c afloat. No. 2 September and 
October sole to 61c, closing 61c. Gate — Re
ceipts 294.600 bush., stronger, «aim 416 000 
bush., future 316.UÛ0. spot No. 22» lc to 2»jc. 
elevator mixed western 20c to 32c; white no,
3»c t" 42c: No. 2 September 29jc to 23io. Octo
ber 29»c to 39c. Pork steady. *P<>t $10^6 
to $10.60. cut meals firm, pickled bellies 6*c, 
pickled shoulders 4jc. Middles dull lo; g clear 
6c, lard quick $0 62* to $6 56.

OniCAOO, Sept. 1.—Flour unchanged.
Wiicat—About Jc under yesterday : Sept, 
closed 79c, Oct. timed 80fe to 80je. Na 2 spring 
78icto79c. No. 2 red Sole. Corn stronger, cash 
13Sc to 42Jc. Sept, closed 131c. Oct 42|c. Oats 
quiet steady : cash 24*0. ?npt closed 3l*e. Oct 
fclc. Pork firm, olost-d about 10c higher than

isrs. i*a* .s” ess Jt “eZ, Wn
Boxed moats steady : dry "i10 .,
$3 83 to $3.90, short rib aides $5.80 to $3.85. 
sliort clear sides $6.10 to $0.15. Receipts—
Flour OOOObrls.. wheat39.000 bush., corn 309.-
000 bush., oats 244,000 bush., rye 16.000 busK. a.m. p.m.
bHflsy 32,000 bush. Shipment*—JJour 8000 6M 146 f 8 40
brl*.. wheat 28<000 bush., oom 18<,000. bush., U.8. N. Y.................... 9.: 0(10.30 4.40
oa« 183,000 bush., rye 2000 bueh.. bariey nom- „ & WwUrn sutefc.. AM 9.30| 8.10 1.40

Beer form’s Dubpatcher :-London. Sept. British malle depart as follow* : , ..
].—Floating cargoes—wheat and core dull. Beptfrmbf r 1. 3, 4, 7, b, 10, $1,14» ifc i'» * •

wheat and corn downward tendency. Com September 4,11,1», 25, and 9p.m. en all ouier 
4s 5ld, half pence cheaper. Paris—wheat and days.___________ . . .

îfSMte
7.55 p.m.-^bxpress—From Detroit, St Louie,

1110 tknte*Loml-Fiem London eadlnterme- 
diate stations.
BVNDAY TBAlNB-e, W. DIT.

The train leaving Toronto tor Hamilton at 
12.20 p.m.. and arriving from Hamil
ton at Lôfl p m., will run <m Sundays, 
but wUl not stop at intermediate 
stations.

aVBVRBAN TRAINS. .

8 35 and 11.50 a-m.. end 2 83.5.55 and

Humber Grove, both going and re
turning.

Midland Ml vision.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

35 a.m.—Mali—Sutton. Midland
Coboconk, Hbliburton,
Port Perry, Whitby, Peter boro’. 
Lakefieid, Port Hope, Madoc, Belle
ville. Hasting», Cempbellford and In-

915 a.m.-^S'*^-Fort*PetM:boro’ and Inter-
*’ mediate stations

Orillia,
* Coboconk. Lindsay. Port Perry. 

Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and 
Intermediate station*.

TRAIN* ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
10.15 a.*.-Mlxed-From Uxbridge.
52ofpPm^I>tixe<i-From Peterboro’.
É20 p.m.—Express.

IMIUN in F ORTH-WESTERN 
■AUVATk

Train* depart from and arrive at City ball 
station, stopping at Union and Brook street

departures.
100 min.—Mail—For Grnvenhnrst, Orillia, 

Meaford, Pent tang, Buns and in
termediate stations. ___

AM an-Kxpress-For Cottlngwood. Pene- 
tang. Orillia and Barrie.

lo.»
: ma-SB.—Accommodation—From Meaford, 

* CoUingwOod, Penetang, Grnvon- 
hurst, Orillia, Barrie and lntermedl-
-Mall-Som Penetang, Meaford, 
Collingwjod, Hrsvonhurvt, OriUia 
Barrie and intermediate stattoos. _

act.
affairs ar, 
a» empt to eh f the responsibility tôt the 
iffi . ency ol the act then asetim-d, is evi- 
oe c* that The World was right when it 
said last July that high water mark had 

that the ebb

TO PRINTERS.The consignnumerous.

TIb Toronto Im 0i_„
4* Venge 8L. ToroMto.

$For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Column Buie*, 
twenty inches long. In good 
condition. Address,

gg °Church street. Toronto.
Agents for the Winchester Repeating Arm*

vers. Ligowski Clay Pigeon Oa, Canada Ter- 
^ | getBalfCo. ----

S3EIJ IlMBilSS!
by p

been reached, an 
of the tide was 
A year or more 
entertained—or least expressed no doebt 

, ^ of the Scott ao's «efficiency to tbe rod in
view. It believed It to bê a winning card, 
and professed to believe that it was the 
one thing needful for the suppression of io- 

Tbat was the Globe’s peel-

BUILDERS’ ■ MÀTBBI1L Itlonrot to s<*t in. 
ago the Globe THE WORLD, 

Toronto- STONE, BBICK, CEMENT AlO> 
SB WEB FIFE.

Being » manufacturer of bricks snde diwet

CALL AND SEE ME.

«463 narrow strip of tan
And then the tempt 
men say there la no d 
that mènent the del 
brought year fprm 
before me; yes, and 
chining in your eys 
thought in my mind, 
might tore yon, yon a 
she not worth the 
tempter prompted me 
•'One hen hour’s dels 
a fancied ^ Inability t 
mistake—#o easy to 
and yen were free oe 
yet be mine, The [ 
of hener, of oelf-reepi 
mind; but, yen might 

_ price was too heavy t 
as tboeght after thon* 
frees ball, came to 
gate; knowing ae 1 
Moment I lingered rie 
Midden temptation, 
ment of the orimi 
to fellow, the sham' 
bewildered me, and fi 
myeelf. I «earned in 
me was unreal; tin 
horrible forms and 
waited motlool 
that I knew 1 It 
moments, minutes o 
seemed-as though I w 
and ran like one | 
f assied I beard the w 
late ! ” .brisked aftei 
As I ran I believe I 
and fell utterly exhi 
the farmhouse, to w 
directed my step». I 
told my tele—I begg« 
down with ropes—11 
should they reaoti t 
avert What I now ehm 
happen. They stai 
sible despatch, and ai 
returned to me I folli 
can I pen the rest 7 
spot jnst ae tbe men 1 
one of their party 
cliff, and, «a sick at 
I saw beneath me thi 
a dark term agairii 
and as one of tbe m 
aaid, “Poor chap ! 
quarter of an hour I 
saved him,” I'khew 
I was as much a mur 
drive# hie knife thr 
victim. Little wond 
his neryeleee form to 
I saw1 the pale fape, i 
with bl. od, the bine 
I almost fancird see) 
fell as one deed up 
borne sway unoonecli 
foully slain.

What more remei 
know the rest—hew 
lowed was attribute! 
undergone and the rj 
save my friend. }lo 
presence of mind in 
assis’ aooe. How yc 
kind words to me-n 
heart like knivee. 1 
with me nightgand di 
dead, as I »«w it ere 
cliff; that ever in mj 
ing, it seemed to be, 1 
and that tearful thl 

No one kn

temperance 
tion then. W here I» it now ? Let its own 
article of yesterday declare.

In that article we are told that *' the 
question of prohibition ie becoming 
and more the burning one of the hoar." 
Then follow a eerie» of *• however» ” and 
“ eevartheleaae»,’’ each as constitute the 
unfailing resort of hedging writers, The 
gist of the whole article could have been 
put In quarter the epeoe occupied. It 

bandonment of the

ernment
them
for the lowest sum he can get them aed 
tender them to the government »» $60, at 
which they are bound to take them. There 
ie a lot of «crip, of one kind or another 
being issued, so that the matter 1» likely to 
become somewhat complicated.

, Orillia, 
Lindsay,

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

233 Qaeeù street west.

Ce I. DIAMOND

B1 QUEEN STREET WEST.
TELEPHONE NO. 42L

, !alere

DAVIS BROS >
r'

ROLLER SKATES !jMWBXJa:

Y0NCE STBET !36
“Honors ere eisy” with the imperial 

Our minister of militia and
All Sizes. Strapped and Fab

Clamp
'THE UNION HARDWARE#SKATE.n

Rice Lewis & Son,
62 and 64 King street east,

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.government, 
the commander of our force» in the North 
west are not alone in their luck, Capt, 
Robt. Bruce, of the Irish constabulary, 
hat been made «C.B., whether on account 
Of the battle of Bannockburn or of the 
latest Irish nut does not appear. A son of 
“Sam Slick, tne olookpeddlar," has been 
created a K. C. B„ apparently because he 
is his father’s son. The title of knight is 
getting ebout ae meaningless as the con
ventional ««quire. At the present paoe 
we mey all become benighted some day.

/ bimp'y amounts to* 
policy of prohibition in «pote, and a demand 
for - a decision of tbe question

an a
V > W. H. STONE,withWe agreeby a plebiscite.

/ those who think this continual agitation of 
county alter county by paid agents, foreign 
and domestic, is inimical to tbe moral and 
material interests of the country, likely to 
distract attention from more practical 
issues, and more than likely to obstruct 
the channels of trade; bat this is not why 
the Globe asks for a popular vote. It 
begins to realize the danger of the political 

plioa'.ioes arising out of the agitation, 
and Its object is to shift the responsibility 
which it hastily assumed ou’to the shoulders 
of the people. It does ndt say that it will 
support the act when submitted to a 
plebiscite. It admits that the vote “might 
set Ie nothing; it certainly would not stop 
agitation.” Then, in the name of common

The

THE UNDERTAKER.

SONGE 187
Nine Doors North of Queen street,

Has made arrangements with the Public Tele- 
phone office at tne West End Pharmacy. 5$6 
Queen street west, for tbe convenience of his 
patrons and friends iAthe west end of the elty, 
wheret>y he nu»y W called for atony hour, day or light, or a cab will convey them to his 
Wteerooma, 187 Y onze street, without char ge

>STREET,$-

-,
■■

W. HLLICHAEP & CO.Thousands will testify to the total absence

âfüSS&ïS
plates at reasonable chargea.
comer Qnwtod Berkeley Sts. Telep 
722 Hours at residence, corner Gerrafd — 
Berkeley, before 9 mm. and after

29,31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST !to insert

Those who have been led to believe that 
the Scotch are par excellence the Sabbata
rians of Christendom should make » note 
of the fact that in Glasgow, Scotland, and 
Hamilton, Canad.H.the most Scottish olty 
in the dominion, the Sunday oar question 
has been practically settled in favor of the 
cars.

Dentlt.
hone
and

The Inland Revenue Depart-
having recently adopted 

regulations permitting distillers 
td bottle ,€ln bond,” under the 
supcrvtr.ion of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
are now enabled to otter the 
pubSc our

*1
Hours at residence, corner Gerr

KBC
*8 Shew Case Manufacturers and 

She» Fitters,
COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASSVOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION!7.56 p.m.

FINE OLD
.WHISKIES

LTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.the vote ? 
question ssttled. 

induced to

sense, why take 
people went the 
They can only be 
favor a plebiscite upon the understanding 
that something shall be settled, though at

Writing yesterday, before the event, we 
expressed surprise that the Muskoka tories 
should attempt to unseat Mr. Dill, M. P. 
p., as a new election oould not possibly 
reiult In their favor. That our estimate ol 
the unwise character of the proceedings 
was correct is shown by their abandon
ment. no evidence being forthcoming. Not 
only Mr. Dill, but his oenetitueote gener
ally, are to be congratulated open thie 
demonstration ef the fact that it la possible 
to be elected in Mnskeka without purchas
ing votes.

J

PERKINS’AVolunteers wishing to sell theirthe month of Sep'ember malls eloee 
and are due as follows :

CLoaa.
а. m. p.m. n.m.
luo 6.46 9.-0

r 7.00 0.45 8.60 10.W
8.20 3.00 12.50 7.80

.. . Ate 4.t0 10.30 $.20

.... 6.00 3.43 11.00 8.15

.... 6.00 3.30 12.40 «.»
7.00 3.15 11.40 6.25

s.m. a.m. a.m. P-®.
б. 00 U.30 (

Daring
« 5

Government Scrip,-DUB. bottled In accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 

This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
ag'*, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our

photospm.
10.45G.T.R.. last...

O t\^«R

T. O. » B........
Midland...........

the lose of a livelihood to the professional 
agitators who have made temperance) their SHOULD APPLY TO 1 *'/l of contents.

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
FinisU and Artintie Pooe AU 
CalMueto Mounted on Chocolat® 
tinted CUt Edge Cards.

COX & CO.,ytrade.
The Globe bas no advice to offer the 

young liberals as to the adoption of a pro 
nibltion plank. It has no expressed 
belief that a national prohibitory law 
would carry, or would prove efficient if 
carted, Its article is plainly a hedge, and 
as such will make its Scott act allies rub 
their eyes. ,

C. V.R.............. .........
«6 TORONTO STREET, tf2.00 celebrated6.4ft 11.30 

10.# 4.40G. W. BeMeetl........ . STUDIO 293 YONCE STREETCLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEr 7 JO
àvm.p.m.

J. M. PEAHEN,009 YONGB BTRBBT.
Teas as blended in the "Old Country’s

^siblendfLn“^P>eri«toSn^oteA

canned goods.

The Fopniar hclence Monthly.
Editor World : The 

iseua of The World on
■I And oar Old Rye WbUlcey 

of 167», 1880, and 1888, 
bo had of all dealers. See that every 
oirr name on capsule and cork, and ha*

in a lateparagra^'
1 KeepinyD 

Ghost" ought to have been credited to the 
Popular Science Monthly. In the Septem
ber number of that excellent mauaxine Ie 
an exceedingly Interesting article by Jams, 
G. Frazer on “The Primitive Ghost and 
His Relations," of which th« paragraph in 
The World 1. a part. AM.EX Pkin'GLK.

Sdby, Out , Aug. 31.

DISPERSING CHEMISTown the which can 
bottle ha*
Ex«*€ Certificate over capsule.

** Hamilton** I>IMarner.**
The above ia the title of a eermon de

livered laet Sunday In thet Weeley church, 
Hamilton, by the Her, Dr. Hunter. The 
reader muet not jump to the conclusion 
that in the Ambitious city th«Pall Mall 
Gazette would find » field for lte beterpriec. 
Not at all ^Hamilton’s disgrace” consista 
iu the running of Sunday cars and Sunday 
boat#, which practicaa are now et many 
yean* standing, although a stranger read 
ing the report of the sermon in the Times 
would naturally think them innovations 
of which Dr. Hunter had just learned.

It appears th»t the reverend gentleman 
was never brought to a realizing sense ot 
the iniquity of those practices until after he 
had read an article in the Globe of the 
17th ult., in which “Hamilton la held bp 
to the gaze < f the world as following fast 
ia the footsteps of the worst American 
cities In its disregard of the sanctities of 
the Sabbath.” Many Torontians have 
frequent occasion to visit Hamilton, and 
we venture to say that none of them ever 
came away with the iniDfessioa that that

ppft, GAHLTON JLNP BLUB g 118

Prescriptions Care, uUy Dim
OOT’jC HIRAM WALKER & SONScorn unchanged.

Livkrpool, Sept I.—F our—Spring wheat 
6sOd to Os lid; red winter Ü» 101 to 7s Id. No. 
l cal. 7s to 7s 24. No. 2 Os 7d to 6» 9d: corn 4» 
61; ness 5s 8d. pork 52s Od. lard 83e#d, bacon 
31a 6d, tallow 27s, cheese !0j.

X>.JAM»
Late of Forster, Green tt Ce.'«. Belfast. J •

qarviit 8s co„ BIFTilLEItS. WAUCERYlUt OUT. FOR A NICE LUNCH
J. W. McADAM, THE HiVSFAFEfi ABD BILL Or a cep of fragrant ten or delicious coffee

Preserve tour slctit.
—Go and have a good pair of epectactee 

accurately fitted, properly adjusted and 
warranted to relieve your weak or failing 
eight, at Doherty’s, 360 Queen street 
west. 136

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICH8—30 Kiev eL east, Toronto.

Correspondence eollclted.

distributing CO. j TRY LAWS0IÎ S

regular eyteem te the ! Coffra “^""““/verythlng flïtidietributio. of iU^M^reîd^Kxou«lonîipH.ug
nt11 row. t.hdi MxidrDSR. , ■.

Newspapers, Bills, Circu- 
Lars, etc., etc.

cox & co. as era*» svbeet west.
OOR. TÏRAULAY,

XtXs
which is coming in every day. The fellow 
ing are some of our prices :

OntSTOCK BROKERS. ■M

SH.'âuîùSSS^?^'1 LOWNSBROUGH &C0.
Toronto, MoiitreAl, Ncw York Exchange^* Stock Brokers.

STOUR EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicuuo Boiiril ot Trade
in Grain and Provision*.

Hudson’» Bey Block bought tor cash or on 

cable quotations,
V—tln-«u. Sew ink Meek «wetetl*»

.«-reived h, direct wire.
ÿv TOltVMO STULLT.

Servons IDebllliatrd
—You are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Kleotrio Suspenaory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and pec 
m«nent cure of nervous debility, lues of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. À luo, for many other diseases* 
Complete restoration to health, vigor And 
manhood guaranteed. No riak is incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, etc., maikd free by ad
dressing Voltaic Bell Co., Mar*hal|t 
iiisk.

//
Childs SUppera end ehoro *t 23 to gEWriFAFER ^]HILL

Aed »U other Hue* equally as for placing thefr nnnonneements 
low. Note the address. 36, before the public.

'

■Bdlan aed Americas Stoeàra
stop me. 
to the spot where Gu
as nearly as I 
waters, to a»o*i 
passible fet » m
w»ued the ffhteaoe

} iHO

PHOTOGRAPHERS
t$7 YONGB STREET. 402SFâ® 68 QUEEN STREET WEST, omet: 28 Adelaide east room a /6
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